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The corset is no longer

considered an "accessory, but
a component part of a wom-
an's dress. For the present
style of dress it is absolutely
impossible to gain the de

Regulaf Value $18.50 sired lines without the
corset

bvery woman is giving Wa$-

mm. mmore and more tnougnt . to jy'w'W v

her corset . and more atten- - H WW

Will 'i s::

Every fall, just about this time, we announce our Annual Sale of BRILLIANT CUT GLASS. This
year, in addition to Cut Glass, we are adding a beautiful collection -- of DEPOSIT' SILVER WARE.
In preparing for this sale we had always in mind that none but the finest iiand-polishe- d and most bril-

liant cut glass of first quaiity could find a place in this sale., , .

We want it particularly understood that there will be no ACID-POLISHE- D, PRESSED OR CUT-OVE-R

CUT GLASS found in our store. It is true there are, many pieces of cut glass sold in Port-
land that, when new, are brilliant in cut and polish. After a few months the brilliancy wears off and
the polish is gone forever. Why buy such, cut glass when this sale gives you the opportunity of se-

curing the finest cut glass in the world at a price EVEN LOWER THAN INFERIOR GLASS IS
OFFERED FOR? ;...Every known article in ut glass will be found in this sale. We quote you JUST A FEW ITEMS
to-giv- e you ah idea of the IMMENSE REDUCTIONS we are making for this sale.

tion ; to the corset service
based on her individual
needsi '

, mm.

Two , styles. Slip on and regular coat. Made: of

Cravenette whipcord covert cloth in two of the new-e- st

models. In tan and oxford. Single breasted with
a regular collar to be used as a storm collar and as a
shape collar. The coats are cut extra long and full
and are of a superior quality, of cloth that has a guar-

antee "of the severest usage and longest service.

These coats are; on; display and sale Wednesday
and Thursday. None should be left at the" close of
the' sale. Your choice out of the . assortment of

' '

over 100. . ,
,;

' '
,

You'll find no . Store' in
Portland 'that gives the at-

tention that our' experi-
enced corsetieres extend to "

you. . .
i

. ;
On Wednesday we offer

three great specials in Cor--,

sets.

Silver Deposit Ware
: $12J50 SILVER SET $9.38

Sugar and' Cream " Set ' in a
beautiful scroll pattern of ste-

rling silver deposit ware. ;

'
$4.50 SILVER JAR $3.38

Sterling Silver Jam tar in an

, .. W. B. Nuform Corset $ 1 .83
Made of fine coutil, with satin band," embroidery band or

- $8.75. SALAD DISH $5.07
Nine-inc- h Salad Dish in a

very handsome flpwer, pattern,
cutting very fine and deep. '

$14.00 "ELECTROLIER $10.50
Fourteen-inc-h Electrolier in a

very handsome .pattern.'
': $1.50 NAPPIES $1.13

Five-inc- h Handled Nappies in
arpretty scroll pattern. . .: .

$4.00 NAPPIES $3.00
Six-inc- h Footed.: Nappies in

daisy design.
$5.00 BOVL $3.75 '

,

lace tnmming. - Medium or low girdle bust and medium orNew One-Piec- e House Dresses attractive scroll and flower pat- -' extra long back and hips. Two pairs ot hose supporters at
tached. .

"

. '
.

: y - 1 l- -

. $2.00 Nadia," Special $1,3?
$1.50 Vals.Spec'l 98c

InFour Distinct Styles
ADE OF Bi;UE CHAMBRAY mm mm

awith high necks, turnover collar and - Sevn-inc- h -- Berry Bowl - in
pretty scroll pattern. ,

$10.00 PLATE. $7.50
plaited fronts.

Made of fine batiste, with wide lace trimming at the top.
Newmedium .bust, long coat hipa juid baclcTwa pain of
hose supporters attached. ; " ; J

$2.75 Nadia, Special $1.75
Made of fine batiste, with satin banding or lace-trimm- ed top

with beading and ribbon.. Medium bust, very long back and
hips. Thr.ee pairs of hose supporter attached.' "

'
.$1.00 NAPPIES 73c , .

Five-inc- h Nappies in two very
pretty patterns; with or. without

' " ' 'bandies. . ,

$1.25 NAPPIES 89c "

Six-inc- h Nappies, with.' or
without handles, in a nice - as- -.

sortmerit of patterns. '

t
'.

. $3.00 FERN DISH" $4.50
Eight-inc- h . Fern Dish, cut

very' deep, vwith plated silver
lining. Two patterns to select
from. '

$3.00 NAPPIES $2.25- - -

Seven-inc- h Nappies, cut very
deep nrpinwheel --pattern.".
$3.6d TUMBLERS $2.88 SET

Water Tumblers' in pinwheel
patterns, and also in chrysan-
themum, patterns, cut yery deep.-- ,

$3.75 BOVLS $2.82 s

Eight-inc- h Berry Bowl in pin-whe- el

patterns, cut extra deep.
''

; $5.25 PITCHER $3.94
Large-siz- e Water Pitcher in"

pinwheel pattern, extra fine cut-
ting." .

' '. .
-

, $125 PLATE $3.19 -
(

Nine-inc-h Cake, Plate, in two
different attractive - designs,

$7.75 VASE $5.82
Fourteen - inch Vase, very

handsome' cutting.

Ten-inc- h Cake .Plate in a
i-MA-

OF STRIPED, PER-
CALE, high neck and collars, plait-
ed or plain fronts; . . .

OF FANCY PERCALR

tern.
$2.25 SILVER JAR $1.69

Mustard Jar of sterling silver
deposit ware in Grecian pattern.

$6.00 CANDY DISHES $4.50

Candy Dishes in ascroll and
- flower -- design,-with"silver han-

dle.
$11.00 OLIVE........DISH $8.25
Seven-inc- h Footed Olive Dish

. in ribbon pattern.
$4.50 OLIVE DISH $3.38

Six-inc- h Olive Dish in scroll
pattern. . .

$20.00 WATER SET $15.00

Water Pitcher and six Glasses
in lattice design.

. $13.50 BOTTLES $10.13
Whiskey Bottles in grape

pattern, also ribbon and wheat
'

pattern. , -

$20 SHERBET GLASSES $15

Sherbet Glasses in a pretty
scroll and flower pattern.; Set

mm ill-- .with square neck, open in the front,'

These New Bags11 'Is- -

and bias bandings.
i-M-

OF LIGHT AND DARK
PERCALE, with square neck, side
opening and-fanc- banding. 1

These House Dresses Special
if ; v Wednesday and Thursday

handsome pattern.
T $9.00 PITCHER $6.75

Largft-siz- g Lemonade Pitch-
er, 12 inches in height, in a very
beautiful clover pattern.

. $12 COMPORT $9.00
(

Nine-inC- h Cdmport in a hand-
some poppy pattern. -

, $9.50. DISH $7,131
Nine-inc- h Footed Cake Dish

in pine cone and clover patterns.

Silver Deposit Ware
$15.00. SILVER BOWL $11.25

Nine-inc- h Nut or Ffuit Bowl
in" a dainty pattern: -

Regular Price $5.00

$3.95 .

Exactly Like Illustration I

WE HAVE INVESTIGATED
FOR OUR OWN -- SATISFACTION

all the leather stocks in Port

"
f

oFsixTSilk Petticoats
"

$3.95
First f air we want to call

Pellard. Pellard
; S ;

1 "::Ja400MBBr : S
land to find if it were possible any bags could approach these
offered on sale tomorrow. 1 We assured ourselves that at $5.00
they were better values than any shown at that ; price. At
$3.95 they are wonderful bargains. We think enough of
them to make a jvindow display. V They go on sale Wednes-
day. 'Made in 10-in- ch metal frames, elaborately engraved in
filigree effects in gold and silver finish, j Made of genuine seal
grain leather, leather lined and fitted with coin purse.

I .11 MB Vi t - r Al ll K VUUI BlLClll lllll 111 I IIC
1 I i t IF 1 i Vf "I heavy taffeta ' silk used in

W'Ai'A - modeling these petticoats. It1 I I II J

ROYAL SOCIETY PACKETS, W B, NEMO AND C. B. CORSETSiWm'ft II w
i t S . i 1 ;

An Exceptionally Attractive Suit
Low Priced at $21.50

is a grade superior inquality
to that generally used in petti- - ,

coats selling at this special
price. :

The style is identical with
the; illustration) showing how
elaborate is the ' tailoring of
these petticoats. . " '

Regular Price $7.50
In black, navy, brown, tan,

This Sale Is Proof Positive of Our Millinery

SUPREMACY IN PORTLAND A' Fancy Braid-Trimm- ed

Tailor-Mad- e Suit of fine' all-wo- ol

broadcloth, in black,
navy, brown or olive. The
jackets are made in the pop-ul- ar

32-in- ch length, single-breaste- d,

- with semi-fittin- g

back, and all lined , with
satin. ' The trimming on the
jackets is of silk braid and
soutache. The newest plait-
ed skirt, trimmed to match
the jacket' '. -

lavender, Copenhagen,' gray
V J 1 '.A ..... ' .tu jitspci, ucsiacs many new
...changeable fall colorings. Thesemmnm

with a deep, flaring flounce,
' "i-pii- ea iucks anafz) ,5?&BB aeep

XzLmJ -- ruching. -
.

' '

Here Are Some New, Smart Waists

Gloves $1.25
Ladies' One and Two-Cla- sp

Mocha Gloves,
Paris point stitching, in
tans and gray only, sizes
&y3 to 7.

Gloves $L75
Ladies' Mocha Gloves,

in gray only, with em-

broidered backs, sizes llA
to 7., --

; '

Superb $5.00 to $7.50 Untrimmed Hats at $2.95
tailored Silk Waists of

extra quality Peau de Cygne and

taffeta silk, in solid colors and
hairKne stripe ' designs. Black,
navy, , brown '

and wine. These
waists are , strictly tailor-mad- e

with side' box ' plaits. Selling
regularly" to $6.00.

1 Wednesday $3.65 Cards, Cards, Cards ait Special Prices

Playing Cards for Whist, Bridge, Pokeri Maggiqni Kid' Gloves
,

f rc Unsurpassed

A month ago we read the opening announcements of different stores. We read of the coming popu-
larity of hats in pastel and ombre shades-Jb- f the great popularity of Colored Velvet and Satin Hats.
THESE WERE THE HATS SHOWN AT THE FIRST OPENINGS. Wise milliners in touch with
Paris iashionsj refused to receive these hats as authentic styles. ; v

If you remember, a year age ours Ws the only store that predicted the popularity of black and burnt
straw hats. Ai we foresaw the styles of that season so again our milliner pinned his faith to felt hats,
this fall's style. ' - ; ... .:..

IF VOU REFLECT FOR A MOMENT on the great popularity of Long Coats and Ulsters 'in man-
nish effects, of Tailored Suits and Raincoats, you must admit that these garments called for felt hats.
It is so in Paris tdday Miss Parisienne motorsr;drives and attends the flying, machine exhibition
gowned in a tailored suit, with a mannish ulster, and always A FELT HAT.

Well admit that for the first few weeks felt hats looked a little dubious. It was then that this great
French importer, with an immense stock on hand, weakened and began to unload. Our buyer, his
confidence npver shaken, made an offer for FIFTEEN HUNDRED HATS, which he secured.' at a
price enabling us to sell them at $2.95 each. .

v

You'll find every.desirable shape in this assortment in black and tailored suit colors.(
There are many qualities in felts, but we assure you that the 'qualities used in the manufacture of

these hats is the very finest grade of pure fur felt They are finished with the scratch nap or with
the short nap finish. They are modeled in small and medium and large shapes, in medium and broad
brimmed, and small and wide brimmed hats Some with narrow flat crowns, others in the extreme
high-crow- n turban effects. -

-- If you miss this sale you miss a great opportunity. of buying the finest quality felt hat at a'very
small price. ' " ...

Now Is the Time to Get Your Winter Supply

Wednesday Last DayDress Goods Sale

Values From' $ 1 .00 to $2.00 the Yard
.H.i

Special 79c

Hawk Playing Cards good
enamel finish, special 98 a
dozen, pack . . . i ..........9

Cricket Playing Cards, super-

-enamel finish,! $1.35 . a
dozen, or pack ... . . . :..12

Hustler Cards, perfect "slip,
1.35 dozen, pack . . . .12
Tally-H- o Cards, fine linen

finish, $2.25 doz., pack 22
Bee Cards,, perfect enamel

finish; $2.25 doz., pack 22
Standard : Cards $2.25 a

dozen, pack . . . . . .22
No. 60 Bridge Whist Cards,

gold edge, $2.15 dozen, or

FrenchWhist cards, narrow

60 Bridge Whist Cards, per-fe- et

slip, narrow cairdrdozenri
$1.90, pack ,j 18

S3 Bridge, Whist - Cards,
large characters, do2;, $3.30,
pack 33

Success Cards, linen finish,
with fine- - case, doz., $2.15,
pack .... 22

Mascotte Cards, round cor-

ners, doz.; $2.20, pack 22
Strollers, enamel card, gold

edge, doz.' $2.10, pack 21
; j. Congress Playing' Cards

Highest class Enamel-Finis- h

GoldiEdge Cards, 40 styles
6f fancy backs, doz. $5.00,
pack . . . ........... ,.45j

Portland Souvenir Cards
52 views of ' Portland and

Columbia river scenery, doz.,
$4.50rpatk" ; , ; .rrrr:43?

, 3one Poker Chips
100 in a box, 25 blue, I'

red, special per box , . . .So

To, say that the response given our announcement, oh Sun-
day was enthusiastic is stating it mildly. ' ,' In' anticipation of
a great rush that these, dress goods bargains deserved, we pro-
vided extra help.5 Before long we impressed intd service

salesman in-the- " ' ' ' "'every house who was available.
Thousands of yards were sold.: On Wednesday we offer

Children's Rain Capes

On Sale at $1.98
New Fashion Catalogue

For Fall and Winter
Send for our New Fall Catalogue. , It contains

air the authentic styles for fall in every depart-
ment Also an' immense selection of gifts for
Christmas. , Mail us your name at once.

the remaining stock at the same remarkable bargain. Wednesday we .offer 250 New Rain Capes in
solid --colors,- irtxtri-gTadrrainprooffabriC,- 7air

sizes. ; Made extra full, with large plaid silk
hood,-- ' ,

' ' '
SefesrChevi6tsTebfchraTasTtmglTM

mas, Voiles, Wool. Taffetas,- - Mohairs, Brilliantines, Siciliaps.

1
"A "


